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INTRODUCTION 
The animal breeders have watched with interest the 
breeding program followed by the corn breeders during the 
last 30 years. They have become extremely interested in the 
progress oE this program since the corn breeders have been 
able to increase the yield of their corn by the use of hy-
brids produced by crossing highly inbred families. There 
has been IQ.UCh speculation in recent years as to whether the 
animal breed&r cen develop in livestock inbred families wh1ch 
will. manifest hybrid vigor when they are crossed.. 
The .Regional Swine Bree41ng Laboratory was originated in 
the tall of 19:36. under the provisions of the :Bankh.ead .... Jones 
Act of 1935. The first problem to be attacked by this lab-
ors tory was the improvement of nine by the use of breeding 
syste-ms which are slmilar to the, ones used by the corn 
• 
brEteders. This work at the present is under way at six or 
the Agrl<rultural Experiment Sta t1onS-. 
Inbreeding ten-0s to lower the vigor and the individual 
merits ot animals, as has been demonstrated in numerous in-
breeding experiments. The corn breeders have .round the same 
thing happens in their inbred families.. When crosses are to 
be made between inbred lines, one or the inbreds will have. to 
be used as the mother.. The corn breeders have not been able 
to tind many inbred lines that make good dams, and as a result 
have resorted to the crossing of first crosses in order to 
take advantage of mothers having hybrid vigor. The question 
V 
naturaUy arises as to whether highly inbred animals will 
be good enough mothers to raise their o.ftspring. 
It 1s the aim 1n this study to oompare the milk pro-· 
duction ot inbred and outbred sows. to compare the growth 
rate or their pigs up to weaning t1me 1 and to determine the 
best criterion to use in seleeting sows tor high milk pro-· 
duction. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
There is a wide Tar1at1on in the average daily end total 
milk produot1ou ot sows as reported by various workers.. The 
lowest production was .recorded by Thompson (22.) in 1931 with 
Poland China sowa with an average of 2. 03 pounds of mi 1k per 
day per sow tor a lactation period ot eight weeks. 'l'h.e high-
est milk p~oduction per sow was reported by Donald ( 10) at. 
the Uni ve.rsi ty ot· Edinburgh ( 1.932) with .an average of' 12.11 
pounds ot milk per day. However., Donald measUl'ed the milk 
production during only the fourth week ot the lactation period 
whioh is generally thought to be one. ot the highest weeks. 
According to Hughes and Hart (15) Schmidt and Lauprecht 
obtained an average of· 11.6 pounds of milk per d.ay per sow 
1n 1926., and Ostetag and Zuntz recorded an average ot· 11.4 
pounds of milk per day per sow tor a lactation pe riod or-
eight weeks., These results are very similar to Donald's ob ... 
servations. 
Car1yle ( 3) reported an average daily milk production 
or 6.31 pounds tor Ber.kshire sows, 4.86 pounds tor Poland 
China sows, and 5.17 pounds for Razorback sows. 
Dechambre (8) i n 1~4 rep.ortad an average daily milk 
yield tor 84 days tor Berkshire sows or 6.31 pounds, for 
Poland China 4.86 pounds, and for Yorkshires 4.94 pounds·. 
Carlyle (3) and Hiekman (13) report that some sows 
gave· double that of others. 
A summary of the results of several investigators is 
shown in Table I. The average daily yield of 304 lactations 
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TablQ I ... Continued 
Daily Total lbs. ot milk 1n 
Avg. No. milk lactation 
No. pigs per f rod. 
sows 11 tter lbs.) a wks L _l_Q ""-~s_._. 12- wkp._ Re~orted bl 
11 7.g 5.70 ~19«2 - - Contesou & workers (1938) Germany 6 7.5 7.15 400.4 - • ff it " ff " l 7.0 5.40 - .302.4 - Henry & woll (1887) Wisconsin 
l a.o 5.50 - 308.0 - ff " ff " " .. - e.so - - - Bonsma & oosthu1zen (1935) s.Atr • .y 
l 5.0 4.l.8 234.l ... - Carlyle (1903) Wisconsin l 7.0 5.38 301 .. 3 ,.., - " " tt l e.o 7.18 402.l - ·- tt " " l 10.0 7.30 408.8 . " tt " - -l 9.0 6,65 372~4 - .. ,, -tt " l 6.0 5.38 301.3 - - ft tt " 1 6.0 5.39 301.8 - - " "' n l 6.0 5.81 325.4 - - " " " l 6.0 3.65 204.4 - .. " " " l 10.0 '7.96 445.8 - - tt tt ff 
l 8 . 0 4,00 224.0 - ... " rt " l 5.0 4.45 248.2 - - " " n 
fl 
7.73 5. 51 _3~G-•Jt ilZ.4 364.4 
Y Beported by Hughes and Hart (15) 
!/ Reported by Garner and Sanders (11) 
CA 
Lacta.tion curves of sows 
ln dairy cattle a lactatlon crurve ha.s been established. 
but as yet there seems to be a question about the lactation 
eurve of sows,. 
In general,. the eona1us1ons of Sohn.aider ( 20} and Henry 
and Woll (12) are that milk production is highest during 
the third and fourth weeks of lactation with very little de-
crease in the flow of mtlk tha fifth ~.nd sixth we.eke .• 
Observations o.n milk production were made by conteso.u1 
Roman, and Breab.an ( 4) for ll, Mangali ta: and 'eix Large White 
sows. They reported that 1n the majority of oases the yield 
of milk rose to the third week. aud then slowly declined, 
however• in two animals the peak wa.s reaehed in the fourth 
week of lac tat ion. 
Henry and Woll ( 12) reported the nrilk yield was not 
large immediately after farrowing and at weaning time, while 
Olots,son and Larseon ( 19} of Sweden reported that the maxi-
mum yield occurred w1 th1n the first 10 da:y.s after farrowing 
wt th LaJ;>ge White sows. 
:raetors Ef:teoting Milk Production of Sow,s 
According to Hughes and Hart (15} Scl:unidt and Leupreeht 
in 1926 reported that sows receiving a high-protein ration 
produced more milk than those on a low-protein ration; that 
$OW$ suckling B.5 or :more pigs per litter yielded more milk 
than those having fewer pigs. They .found, too, that sows 
suckling their third to sixth litters produced more mil.k 
than sows 1n their first and second lactations. They also 
reported that $OW s w1 th a higher protein ration gave more 
milk in tne middle ot lactation than those on a lower protein 
ration; that older sows produced more milk :Ln the ea:t'ly part 
of lactationt whereas the young $OW:s gave the same amount in 
the latter as the first part o:r the period .• 
Oontescu, Rom.au, and Brfahan (4) reported that one grou:p 
o.t four ldangalita sows and six ta.rge Wni te sows produced a 
muet1 higher yield of milk than seven othe1~ Mangali ta sows. 
fb.ey were inc li.ned to a .ser1be it to the tae'h that the higher 
prod,1cin.g sows were younger.. The avl1rage total a:rnoW1.t o:f 
milk ;received per Manga11ta pig in. the :first group was 55,.35 
pound$., the Large Whi ta pigs. rece ±vea 4.-8 •. OG pounds,> and 
41. 38 pounds of milk was oonsumed by the pigs suckling the 
seven Mangalita $Orff& .•. 
K,ra.anitZk.Y ( 16} ooneJJ.tded trom his study of the tune• 
ttons of ma~ry glands that the inerease .of the .number of' 
times ot suckling during the day ;from 10-12 t.o 14-16 may 
1nerea.se ·the dally .niilk :production o:f' the sow .• 
Variation ():f Gt•owth Rate of su.ekling Figs 
There are several faetors whieh influence the rate of 
growth <>f suekltug p:tgs at vartou~ periods.. The most ex-
tensive 1nvestigations are reported by Olotsso-n and Larsson. 
(19}, ot svalou, swaden in 1930.. In al.l. 200 litters of 
Large Wh1 te pig$ were included. fhe 6V'$l"'age daily millc 
yield per sow from the seoond to too eighth w~ek was 10.3G 
pounds,. This. is oonsiderably above the average, indicatins 
the sows were exoeptionally goo.a milk. :producers:. 
They au:o reported that the pigs aver,aged 2. 8 pounds 
at birth and 28.88 pound.s at eight weeks ·<lf age; that p:tgs 
from. small 11 t ters were heavier at birth and gained. imre 
~pidly during the first tew w~elts them pigs from. :Larger 
lit:tera,. but atter ti ve week.a the dif:f ereno.e in gain was in ... 
signifieant. 
l[engies-Kitehin (17) reported a definite negative 
correlation between the weight of the p,ig at six weeks end. 
the age at whieh they rea(:h bacon V11e·tght, btit the post 
weaning growth rate tor heavy pigs is not necessaril;1 great-
er than th.at for lighter pigs. 
The dally gains in v1eight of pigs increased ua'til they 
re~ebed 198 pcrunds in weight, except during the :fourth ani 
fifth weeks, aoeorfl.ing to reports o:f' (llotsson and Larsson (9). 
Aecordl.ng to Deol1ambre {8} daily gains i11erease up to 
the second week and decrease tho thlrtl and t'ourth week, and 
inoreas1c,, again oons:!.ilera'bly thex-eafte:i:,. The 32 sows th!;it 
suckled these pigs inoreased in dailJ! :mil.,lc p:rodu.Qtion up to 
the end of the f'ou.rth wee1~ and gradn:ei lly dee lined "to wean-
ing time. The pigs decre.ased i11 datly gains the third arid. 
:t:ourth week while th~ rilillt prodxwtion ,7as lrtcreasl:nf;t, and 
the pigs inereasad in gains af·~er tlu.:i :t'ourth weelr wtiile 
the so;;:;s d:ecl .. eased i11 dei ily milk p1•;:,ducd:;ion. 
Tb.is indieates that the pigs :certei v~~u euougll milk: iio 
grow to capaai ty the f'irst: tv10 weeks .. but we1 ... e large enougri 
ths third and fourth rieeki3 that the rail};: su11Pl~r linu ted their 
teed to make up the difterence, but after tour weeks they 
oonsume enough f.eed to increase in daily gain in. spite of 
the decrease in daily milk 1u .. oduct:Lon of the sows. 
but during the fourth to the eighth weeks their 
growth rate was. less, in spi.te of the feet that in one group 
Large 101ihite pi.gs.. The amount of milk: :require.d to make one 
pound o:f gain in tiangalita pigs was 2. ll pounds. as com.pared 
with l.79 pounds tor the Large rthite pigs.. The dit.':ference 
ptgsl wltich inc1io.atecJ that herecti ty is a fae-tor in determining 
weaning weight,. H:ovaeveJ:, Do11ald (9) concluded that the 
variability in weight of weanir.g pigs la:t"gely de1>ended on 
the variation in the amount of m.ilk ta:i ne d by the h1di vid-
uals during suekli:r1g. 
A,Hlording to Tb.om.psou ( 22} pigs with t,na sauie birth 
weight made daily· ga:f.ns in p1•oportion :to tlle qt:.a.nti ty of 
milk received during the suckli:.:~~ })r:cirtod. Pigs makin(~ rapid 
gains before wea 
Distribution of Milk in tlie Udders of Sorts 
It has been pointed out on several occasions t 
'best teats are the tront ones. {)ne can tell a good ma.tr.t.na:ry 
gland from a poor one, but m.ay not easily place them all irr 
their correct order according to yield. An example of the 
distribution of milk in the udder of a sow observed by 
Donald ( 10) tor a week is given in Table II. The last t ;wo 
pigs suckled a pair of teats each. Although the l argest 
8 
yield was obtained at the anterior end, there was no clear 
gradation !"rom one end to th-e other. nor was there close 
agreement between the yields o'f members o"f' each pair of teats. 
Table II 
D1strtbut1on or Milk in the Udder or the Sow 
Total amount ,or milk 1n l)OUnds ,trom each teat, tor a week ot 
observations on one sow {by Donald). 
Anterior Poster1,or 
Tea.t Ho. l 2 3 4 5 6 
Right Side 9.65 9.87 5.25 9.551 
8.19 5.96 
Lett Side ll.46 6.98 10.'ll 5.66) 
Total of Pair 21.11 16.85 15.94 16.ll 8.19 5.96 
Effect o'f Birth Weight on Gains 
The importance of having large~ vigoroua. thrifty pigs 
farrowed wa.s emphasized by Mohler (18) in 1932 in a study ot 
aecumuleted data of the Bureau ot Animal Industry: on the 
records or 1.430 pigs. Re stated that there 1 s a correlation 
between pigs, 'farrowed alive and the percentage surviving to 
weaning; that the heavier the weight of the pigs farrowed 
,alive the more rapid the gains made. The results showed that 
a dit:f'erence of 2.5 pounds in the birth weight gave an ad-
vantage 1n tavor ot' the heavier pigs ·Ot' 12 percent tor pigs 
farrowed alive, and.. 53 percent tor those survi v:tng to wean-
ing. Not only did the pigs with 'the heavier birth weight 
also gain lllOre l"Upidly to weaa1ng, but they continued to do 
so thrcrughout subsequent feeding periods of 112 days. Pigs 
with birth weight or 1.5 pounds made average daily gains to 
weaning of O. 38 pounds and $ubsequent gains of 1.18 pound.s, 
as corn:pared with average daily gains o:f 0.55 and 1.44 pounds 
for the pigs with a birth weight or four pounds, during the 
corresponding periods. 
Etteo:t or t1ean.b1g Weight on Gains 
Very few data are ava1l8.ble to show whether the weaning 
weight is a true indication o:t the subsequent .feed1:ng ability 
of the animal. 
Blissett and Duncan ( l) re·ported. that data from New 
Zealand showed & decided value for the weaning 1veight as an 
indication ot subsequent development, for pigs at sixteen 
weeks of age were approx.imately two and ooo-halt times as 
heavy- as their weight at eight weeks. 
BJ.issett and Duncan ( 1) also reported results of an 
e.xperim.ent 1n ScQtland in which tll6 pigs were weighed at 
eigh.t weeks, again at approximately 200 pounds, and. again 
prior to d:i..-spetch at the bacon :tactory. 
They made a statistical analys.is ot the data. 'l'he 
615 pigs were divided into six groups according to weight. 
Table III shows the mean 1.narease in weight per pig per d.ay 
in pounds. 
Wo s1gn1ftoant dif'te.renot11 in the meen increase 1n 
weight at-cer we.an1ng was detected between Group II nd 
Groups l, III, and IV, but the ditferenc.e between Group 
lO 
II and Groups V and VI were clearly signitioant as also 
were the ditterenoe:e between Group VI and Gl"oups Ill and IV. 
Table III 
The Etteo't ot Weaning Weight on Subsequent 
DaJ.ly Qa1ns of Pigs by Blissett and DW1011n ( l) 
Buiiber of Singe ot Weaning Mean Increase In 
Pigs 1n Weights of Each Weight Per Pig Per 













Over 45 lbs. 
l'rom 40 to 45 
" 35" 40! 
ff .$0 fl 55 
" 25 " 30 
Vnder 25 lbs. 
1.146 lbs. 
lbs. 1.180 tt 
" l.1-45 " 
• l.150 " 
ft 1.12·7 tt 
1 •. 098 " 
;tt can be seen from this table ihat the greatest mean 
increase took place in p1gs weighing trom 40 to 45 pounds et 
weaning. The s.malle.st mean ino~ease took pl.ace 1n pt.gs weigh-
ing between 25 and 30 pounds and less than 25 pounds at wean .... 
lng. fhe results showed that the we,ight at weaning has some 
ettect on the subsequ~nt rate or gro11"th or the pig. 
Ettect or Litter Size and Milk Consumption on Gains 
Slid th and Donald ( 21) repor tad that 'there 1 s a range in 
litter size in which there are no dii'ferences 1n average. wean- , 
ll 
1ng weight, but on either side to the exiire• of litter 
size the average weaning weight is gra-oter or less tblin in 
tl:u.t central. :part, ot the r~u1ge a.a 1s shown in ?ab.le IV. 
Smith and. Donald (21) repor'f;iad t:aat trom the obse,.._ 
vations o.t Bt>nsma and oosthu.izen ( 1935) f!nd Dseruaparide 
( 1936-l the am.oun:t of milk reee1ved per pt,g falls ott wfth 
tnoreasing 111t~e:r ,a1zet although the total proauot1on of the 
sows increased, and. assuming that there are chang,es in the 
efficient1y with wb;ieh a ptg can deal with varying quantities 
ot milk the average weaning weight may be the result. of the 
tune tion of these two var·iables ... 
It ma:; be snpposed that the amount of milk a pig re-
ceives will v~try aoaording to the size of the litter on the 
basis that increasing st1mul•s by su.ekling more tea ts will 
not result in e.qual but in dim1ntsh1ng 1nerements of milk;, 
and when the nwnber in a 11ttel"' f!txceeds the number ot t-eata. 
the available milk must be. shared.. It may also be supposed 
that after the maintena.nee requirements are sat.is:ried,, the 
growth of· a pig will '.be in direct :proportion to the amount 
it receives until t-he quantity reaehes a certain point.f· after 
whie h the gain in weight per unit ot milk eon.au.med over main-
tenanee requirements will gradually tall as. the quan ti_ty ~if 
milk 1noreas.es. 
Figure I is. the results of the observation ot Sm.i th 
and Donald (21) showing the average weaning weights of the 
various size litter. The fi.gure.s 1:n parenthesis ere the 
number or litters observed. 
Assuming that weight at weaning was a tunetion or 
aJDOunt ot milk obtained and the ett1cien~y with which it 
l.2 
was utilized, the ehange in average weight with change in 
litter size. shown in Figure I, was interpreted 1n the 
~ollo•ing way. Over the r ange or 7-ll in litter size, in-
creased eoonomy ot gains has of'fset any- redtietion in milk 
supply~ In litters larger than 12 tb:is did n.ot happen, and 
the average weight decreased. In litter!! smaller than seven 
the reduotion 1n economy of gain 1s more tb-sn ottset by the 
rap1dl.y i nereasing quantity or milk and the average weight. 
increased. 
Hugenroth (14) 1n 193' reported that records on six 
sows tended to confirm the observations that the teats 
ne lected by the first litter are utilized by the weakest 
p1gs ot subsequent litters. :sueh. pigs never attained the 
40 
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Litter .Size 
lfigure, I. Average Weaning Weights ot Various Size Li tt&rs 
(Number of pigs in brackets) 
we,ight of their 11 tter mates.. The teats did not give a 
normal yield, indicating that de:ticient sows should be 
culled., Hugenroth states that it is possible to correlate 
the number of teats suekled and the weekly gain in weight 
of the pigs. 
Davies (22) ot Wisconsin observed the weights. of pigs 
every night and ~t"ning, and reports that pigs gain ·70.89, 
percent ot the1r weight at night. 
Variatio.n 111 E:fficieney of Utilization ot Mi lle 
In 1937 et the University ot Edinburgh, Scotland 
Donald (10) obt-aine-d the milk nroduetion ot two s s tor e 
period ot seven days. suckling took plaoe at intervals of 
approx1ma.. tely two hours during the <lay and three hours dur-
ing the night. 
The larger ptgs in this experiment usually obtained 
the most milk., but there was en even el.oser propo:rt1onal1 ty 
between the increase in live weight and the amount or milk 
obtained .• 
Donald ·raised the question whether the larger pigs with 
their greater rations are more or less economical than the 
smaller pigs. The largest p;tgs were the mo-st ett1eient ae-
{)Ording to the Efficiency Quotient, which 1s at·ter the manner 
or Pal.mer and Kennedy and modified by Wintex·s and McMahon 
( 24). 
The same clear superiority was not shown hen body .. 
weights were. lett out of aocount. There:tore, Donald a-pproachttd 
the question from another angle #1 that is by est1m.at1ng the 
maintenance- · quirement in terms or milk tor each pig and 
u ins the quantity obtained in excess of th1 :s, which he 
called productive milk, for the ett1c1ency caleulation. 
14 
,tticiency be:ing defined as the ratio ot pro·ductive milk to 
l1ve-we1gllt increase, or the number or grams of produe:tive 
milk required :f'or one gram live-weight i nc~ese.. i'he small-
er the mnnb&r the more etfio1ent t e p1g. 
As D.JBfntenanoe-~equtrements tor such .small pigs could 
n-0t be fo'tlnd-, Donald arrived at 800 grams of milk to maintain 
a two-kilogra-m. pig tor a "1eek by indirect deduction. .He 
ehecked his tigu.res by using th13 basal metabolism tor two-
kilogram animal, given by Brody, Procte.r ·and Ash orth (2} 
s 117 cmloi•ies per day an · converted tll1s into grams of 
milk per week. If one gram of digestible milk nutrients is 
equi valEJnt to :four calories, and if' in sow" s m.ilk there are 
25.5 percent total digestible nutrients, 805 grams of milk 
per · ek would be required. He thought this was sufficiently 
olose agreement,, as t he purpose was to expose d.1:f':t'erenoes in 
etticiency ;rather than actual values. 
Donald gave the follo· ing formula tor obtaining the 
maintenance-requirements of' pi.gs tor a week. 
llaintenanoe-requirement equals M <iolo r0•73 when M 
equals. 800 grams,. and W equals the ini tiel weight plus halt 
the live-weight increase of a given pig. In scocrdance with 
"the results. of Brody, Procter and Ashworth (2) the mainten-
ance 1ras presumed to be proportional to the o,,. 7$ p.owel" of' 
the 11 ve-weight. 
15 
The relation between the amount of milk available for 
growth and the actual inorease 1n weight 1s brought out 
very clearly in Figure II. which shows a strong correlation 
between the two .. 
Figure II also gives the suggestion that the animals 
receiving the most milk in excess of their ma1ntenance-re-
qu1re-ments ,_ were converting it less erf 1oiently than those 
receiving less.. Donald brought this out more easily by 
plott1.ng producti?e milk against eft1oiency • as is shown 
in Figure III., 
If ettioiency were the same for all leTels or feeding, 
the curve shoul:d remain approximately horizontal. Sinoe the 
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amunt of productive milk. 'the value of the regres-
s ion coetfie1ent is 0.52 tor a ohange or· 1000 grams in 
the rum>unt ot productive milk consumed• and .1 ts sig-
nit1cance is beyond the 1 percent point. 
Figure III. Relation Between Total Amount of Pro·duct1ve 
Milk Consumed in Seven Days and the Amount of it Re~ 
quired per Unit Live-Weight-Increase. (By D0n&1d.) 
slope it would appear to indicate that the pigs which had 
the largest 8.JJK)unts of produotiTe milk were making less econ-
omical use or it than pigs w.h1ch had less. 
Comparison of the Rate of Growth ot Inbred and Outbred Pigs 
In 1929 at the Oklahoma experiment station,, Cratt (5) · 
ebserved that inbred pigs f'rom inbred Duroc sows were 1.2 
17 
percent lighter than outbred pig& at birth, but were ,only 
3 percent lighter at weaning. However, from weaning to 225 
pounds the outbre4 p1gs grew taster. 'l'hese results indicate 
that the inbred sows were giving more milk than the outbred 
sows. 
Will.ham. {23) in 1936 .reported tba.t both inbred and out• 
l).red pigs trom inbred Duroe sow at at the Oklahoma station, 
made lower daily gains up to 180 days ot age than pigs pro-
duced by outbred sowa, 1nd1eat1ng tbet the milking ability 
o-t the inbred sows handicapped their pigs. 
Sino& the sows in the experiment reported by Willham 
in 1938 ere deoendants or the sows used by Craft in 1929, 
it would seem that the inbred sows were losing their milking 
ab111 ty as they became more highly inbred .. 
ObservatloJ:lS by Various rkers on the SUck-
l ·ing Babi ts ot P1p 
Obsenat1ona by DaVies (6), Henry and Wool (12), Carlyle 
(3), end Donald ( 10), were that pigs us.ually suekle about 
every two hours during the day a.nd every three or tour hours 
during the night. As they beoam.e older the intervals be-
tween su,c,kling became as long as six hours. 
Carlyle (3) observed that during an experiment when 
intervals between suckling periods became longer that the 
sow and pigs became excited. · any workers stated that sows 
and pigs became accustomed to the experiment very .soon. 
The author observed t hat some sows beoame accustoned to 
the unusual treatment much sooner than others. Litters 
from nerwus sows. elao seemed to object to the handl.ing 
much more than litters ot meh leas ner,:ous SOYS. 
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YB1m0D 
ObserTations on milk aonswnpt1on were made approximately 
the tenth. twen.ty-ntnth 1 and forty ... e1ghth days atter birth. 
Pigs were taken away t:rom the sow tor a period. of three hours 
and then eaoh weighed,, suckled.,. and weighed again and taken 
trom the sow another thr-e.e hours. "!'his wa.s continued tor a 
perlod or 24 houre.,, and assumed the average .tor a l9 day 
period.,. -11ne days betore and nine days atter eaeh observation. 
The· intervals between suckling were increase-cl to tour hours 
on the twenty ... n1nth day and to six hours on the torty-e1ghth 
day. 
Because· the sows and their litters were on. wheat pasture,, 
observations of milk production tor the forty-eighth day ot 
lactation werit only carried on tor a period or 12 hour·s. Thia 
was done because it was thought that if' the sows were de• 
prived or their customary wheat pasture for as much as 24 
hours 1 t would cause a deoli.ne in milk production~ there:tore 
J.1ot giving a true representative sample ot their average milk 
production. 
The greatest difficulty was found to be the tendency of 
the pigs to urinate after they had suckled~ but this was 
overcome by turning them out or their beddi ng and making them 
stand for some minutes in the dunged area or the pen before 
weighing and suckling. The weight of each pig was read off 
quickly, and then. the pigs delivered together to, the sow. 
Suckling took pl.ace promptly and the pigs were removed as 
soon as their behavior indicated that the udder was .empty. 
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Daring. suckling the position of each pig on the udder was 
n<1te<1 and recorded •. and a lso which pigs robbed from their 
11eighbor. The pigs were then weighed again .as quickly as 
p.oss1bl.e. 
The t1~st weighing was often unsatisfactory because 
both so and the litter ttere disturbed by the unusual treat-
ment. The rate o~ adjustment.,_ however, was remarkably rap1,d. 
As the pigs became older and the sows and their litters 
were together on pasture, 1t was not uncommn tor pigs to 
suckle sows not their mothers, whioh at times ,caused some 
pigs to get more than their share or milk., .. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
'!he, data tor this study have been obtained trom three 
inbred Duroc sows and 11 outbred Du.roe sows at the Okla-
homa experiment station. 
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Characters studied on 56 pigs trom birth to weaning 
were: Birth weight.,, 21 day weights. weaning weights, daily 
ga1118 trom birth to weaning, daily gains the first, 21 days, 
daily gains from 21 days to weaning, score at weaning,, and 
average daily milk consumption ot each pig. 
The data in Table rv show that the milk production tor 
the inbred sows averaged higher than that of the outbred 
sows for the first and second periods and for the total av-
erage, but the average tor the third period was slightly 
higher tor the outbred sows. Because ot the great variation 
in milk production of the outbred sows the dit'ference in the 
average milk production of the outb-red and inbred sows was 
not sign11'1cant. 
The results seo,ured on milk produo:tion ot inbred and 
outbred sows based on the amount ot milk per pig in the 
litter have been compared. The differences obtained were not 
s1gn1f 1cant. 
There was no s1gn11'1oant dif'terence in the average milk 
production of gilts and s.ows during the first period nor the 
total average for the eight weeks of lactation. There also 
was no sign1f'1oant dif'ference in the average amount of milk 
produced on the basis of the number of' pigei per litter. 
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Table IV 
Aversge Da.1ly Milk Pro duo tion ot Inbred and Outbred Sows 
o. 
Sow Peroent at pigs 1n X>ailz avt· lbs. or milk J2:t'Od. 
Ho. ~aeaiss litte;t· tsi.~er. -ndz~eta 3rd.~er1 Avg 1 
5'1 0.4308 4 4 •. 45 5..34 2.82 4.23 
Tex. III 0.03125 4 4.45 2 .. 65 2 •. 60 3.23 
561 0.4032 5 5.4.0 - -
Avg. or Inbre{.is 4.33 4.77 4.00 2.71 3.73 
551 0 2 1.58 1.2'1 1.26 1.37 
554 0 2 l.05 l.47 1.47 1,.33 
L5 0 ·2- l..53 1.87 1.37 l.59 
364 0 3 4.84 2.40 3.00 3.41 
361 ·0 4 4.51 3.36 3.69 3.85 
03 0 4 3.29 3.04 1.54 2.63 
Tex. III o. 5 6.34 2 .. 28 3.84 4.15 
Ll4 0 5 3.'79 3.53 2.34 3.22 
541 0 7 8.07 5.05 2.91 5.34 
01 0 8 5.34 5.67 4.28 5.10 
L2 0 9 6.30 4.92 4.44 5.22 
Avg. of outbreds 4.64 4.24 3.1'1 2.'74 3.38 
Total averase 4. 5'1 4.35 3.30 2.73 3.43. 
However, sows and gilts with large litters h ad a tendency 
to give more milk than sows with small litters. 
Complete records we1>e obtained on 56 pigs. These pigs 
consumed a daily average of .83 pounds of milk during the 
tirst period, 69 pounds of milk during the second period, 
and during the third period they consumed an average of • 62 
pounds of milk daily. The analysis at variance showed that 
this deerease in milk consumption trom period to period is 
highly significant. 
The variation between weighings on the t'irst period or 
milk production was analyzed and an intra class correlation 
between weighings. of the same pig was deduced.* This eor-
relation was • 44• wh1eh indicated that there was a tendency 
tor the sane pigs to consist.ently reeei ve a high or low amount 
of milk each time they suckled. 
There was a correlation or .63 between birth eight 
and 21 day weight; and a correlation of .441 between birth 
we 1ght and daily gains the ·t1rst 21 days; both eorrelat1ons 
are s1gn1t1cant. Pigs that have the fastest prenatal growth 
also have the f'astest growth after birth to 21 days. Thia 
same superiority or growth rate of. large pigs at birth con-
tinued through to weaning because a correlation of .512 was 
obtained between birth weight and weaning weight, and also 
the significant correlation of .448 between birth weight 
and gains tram birth to weaning. 
Intra class correlation equals 
Tota 1 mean square - Mean square within pigs 
Total mean square 
Pigs se,emed to inherit the character for rate of 
growth. This inherited character seemed to influence the 
growth rate or the pigs from 21 days to weaning as well a s 
trom birth to 21 days. This was eoncluded from the sig• 
niticant oorrelati0n of .52 obiained bet--nean gains from. 
birth to 21 days and gains from 21 days to weaning. 
The pigs which were larger and growing faster seem~d 
to rob the smaller pigs and also, s ·eemed to get the best , 
i 
teats, tor there was a signi'ticant correlation of .28 be-
tween gains tor the first 21 days and the milk oonsume4 
the first ~J days .• 
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S1noe the correlat.ion between birth weight and 1?fJ. ins 
ror the first 21 days was much high-er than the correlation 
between daily milk oonsum.ed the first 21 days and gains the 
tirst 21. days, it would seem that the faster growing pigs 
usod. their milk more etriciently.. The data in Table V 
bears out this statement. More milk ,vas required per pound 





Table V E.t'tic1enoy ot Use of Mille by Pigs Making 
var1ous Gains During the rtrst 21 Days 
Pounds ot Ge!n the f lrst ii 1'6s e~ Mille u ,s,ed Daily 
I>azs Per Lb. or Gain 
Pigs gaining :from 4.0 to 5.9 lbs. .U04 lbs .• 
" " tt e.o to 7.9 1f .1193 tt 
" tt ·tt a.o to 9.t . ff .0970 ff 
tt tt n 10. 0 to 1.1.0 • .0805 ft 
No correlation existed between average daily milk 
consumed f'rom birth to weaning and weaning weight of the 
pigs and no correlation existed between milk oonsumption 
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and daily gains trom birth to weaning. Atter 21 days the 
pigs growth depends mostly on the amount of teed he utilizes 
other than milk. 
At weaning time pigs were scored on the following 
points: Vigor, health, and thritt1ness; quality; length of 
body; details of conformat,1on; animal as a whole; and market 
grade. 
Each of the six points has a score varying from 1 to 9, 
the soor-e of 9 tor each point being a perfect soore. The 
pig's score 1a the total of the six points. 
The sco:re of these pigs varied trom 23 to 43 with an 
average score of 35 .. 93. There was no correlation between 
birth weight and score at weaning or between 21 day weight 
and score at weaning. AppaNntly t-he weight ot the pig at 
birth or 21 days is no indication of how good a pig he will 
be when weanedt because too many tactors. whioh entered 1n 
after he was 21 days old, determined his ·development. How-
ever, the rate· of gain from birth to weaning and weaning 
weight seemed to influence the type ot pig at weaning> tor 
there was a high correlation of .84 between daily gains from 
birth to weaning and the score at we.an1ng, and a correlation 
0-f .89 between weaning weight and score at weening. 
Table VI .shows res:ul ts secured by comparing inbred 
litters on i nbred sows with inbred litters on outbred sows 
Table VI summary ot Inbred Litters Produced by Inbred and Outbred 
sows and Outbred Litters Produoed by Outbred Sowe 
Avg. dai'iymIIlc 
Avg. daily gains in oonsumed. in lba. 
In Avg. weight 1n pounds ]20UlldS Soore jer .p1g 
breed- ot J21ss Birth 21 days Birth atiret Avg •. ot 
ingot 2l Wean- to 2l to wean- to wean- 2l all per-
Inbred sows litter Birth da e in da s 1 weani . in 4a a iode 
.4829 2.5 10.1 25.0 .360 .426 .401 38 .• 50 .978 
Texas I .1563 2.9 7.g 22.3 .267 .411 .357 33.25 .657 
Avg . ot inbred pigs 
on inbred sows .3196 2.7 9.0 23.7 .314 .419 .379 35.87 .aaa .• 818 
Ou1;bred sows 
559 .1737 2.0 e.a 15.5 .321 .193 .241 24 •. 50 .7ij0 .ea4 
554 .1737 2.3 11.3 22.0 .429 .306 .352 29.50 .859 .704 
364 .1737 2.8 10,8 21.5 .• 381 .396 .334 30.75 l,124 .895 
361 .1737 2.1 9.1 24.0 .353 .497 .391 3'1.25 1.020 ,928 Texas III .03125 2.9 9,1 19.8 .297 .306 .002 30.,60 .840 .688 
Ll4 ~2500 2.3 10.3 25.6 .379 .438 .580 37.00 .758 .641 
541 .1737 3.0 11.1 26.8 . ,z94 .450 .4zs 36.17 1.oe2 .764 Avg, of inbred pigs 
on outbred sows .1643 2.6 10.1 22.2 .362 .357 .361 .32,25 .925 .758 Avg. of all inbred 
p1gs .1988 2.5 9.8 22.5 .351 .370 .354 35.06 .916 .771 
L5 0 2.e 12.5 30.5 .462 .516 .496 39.25 .683 .796 
03 0 2.9 12.4 32.9 .451 .586 .438 38.25 .772 .640 Cl 0 3.0 10.0 30.0 .379 .548 .482 38.56 .668 .639 
L2 0 2.9 ll.4 27.8 .402 .469 .444 39.89 .701 .578 Avg. ot outbred pigs 
on outbred sows 2.9 11.e 30.3 .424 
Avg. ot all pigs 
.530 .465 38.74 .706 .663 
on outbred sows 2.4 10.7 27.0 .384 .420 .390 35.52 .845 .723 
Total avera5e 2.,68 10.47 25.87 .373 .445 .4ll 35.93 .ae2 .'106 N a. 
2/'/ 
and wtbred 11 tters on outbred sows.. Th.e average daily gains 
of' the inbred 11 tters on the inbred sows was very similar to 
the gains made by the· inbr$d litters on the outbred sows. 
They also .received approximately the same average amount or 
milk. 
The outbred litters made better average gains than all 
the inbred litters~ and the outbred litters received less 
.milk, indicating they mad& more ef't1o1ent us-e or milk than 
all the inbred 11 tters. This would indicate that the inbred 
litters have genes tor slow growth. The outbred litters had 
a higher average birth weight, higher average 21 day weight,: 
higher average weaning weight and higher score at weaning than 
the 1nbred litters. Outbred pigs seemed to have an advantage 
over inbred pigs rrom the start and maintained the.ir super-
1ori ty trom birth to weaning. 
Slightly inbred pigs had a lower score at weaning than 
higher inbred pigs, indicating that better type was -fixed. 
as heterozygosi ty was decreased. However, outbred pigs 
scoring higher than all the inbred pigs 1s probably because 
vigo:r,- and ability to make taster gains had more affect on 
the score of the pig at weaning than the increase in homo-
zygosity had on the soore ot the inbred pigs. 
As is sh01tn 1n the data of' Table VII, the distribution 
ot milk in the sow' s udder is quite varia.'ble. There does 
not appear to have been any more milk secreted on the aver-
age in one portion of the udder than in any other part. 
There ns an even distribution ot the number of pigs suck-
ling the first tive teats and very few suckled the sixth 
Table VII Distribution of Milk in the Sow•e Udder 
.Anterior Posterior 
'l'ea t Number l 2 3 4 5 6 7 'Total 
Lett side: 
No. pigs observed 6 6 7 5 7 l l 33 
Average daily 
milk produced .665 .742 .707 .586 .642 .735 .,436* .678 
Right side: 
No. pigs observed 4 4 4 5 5 2 1 23 
Average daily 
milk prod uoed .729 .671 .862 .718 .625 .929 .342* .697 
Total No. pigs 
observed 10 10 ll 10 10 3 2 56 
Total Avg. daily 
milk produced on 
R. and L. side .697 .7_07_ .789 .652 .634 .832 .38g .688 
*Average of first period only, ae pigs died soon attar 21 days. 
ffl 
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and seventh teats.. llore pigs suckled on the lett side than 
suckled on the right side, indicating that the sow seems 1P· 
usually lie on her right side. 
More data needs to be obtained on the milk production 
or inbred and outbred sows. Putting ou.tbred pigs on inbred 
sows and inbred pigs on outbred sows should be· a good test 
or the suckling procliv1t1ee ot a sow. A larger numb~r ot 
a-ows t.han was available at the time this exper1me,nt wes con-
ducted, should be used 1n order to. make reliable conolus1o.ns. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
l. There was no diff'erenoe between. inbred and outbred 
sows as ~ar as milk production was ooneerned. 
2. Gilts gave as muoh milk as so~s. 
3. Sows with large 11 tters hed. a tendency to give 
larger quantitiaa ot mtlk than sows witn small litters. 
4. Milk production t e ti st 21 days seemed to be the 
most important periou of lactation,. for this was the only 
period 1n which there was a correlation between gains and 
milk consumed. 
5. Pigs with s1ln1lar b1•eed1ng grew in propor·tion to 
the quantity or milk t hey received., 
6. Pigs , 1th high gro th rate the first 21 days used 
their milk more economically than pigs with s:Ww growth. 
7. According to the score of the pig at w~an1ng, pigs 
w1 th hig growth rate ere tb.e best pigs at weaning. 
a. Inbred pigs gre slower than outbred pigs, regard-
less of the inbreeding of the dam. This indicates inbx-ed 
pigs, inherited the character ror slow growth. 
9. Outbred pigs used their milk to a better advantage 
than the inbred pigs. 
10. The best criterion for selecting sows with high milk 
produotion 1s he rate of growth of their litters the first 
21 days. 
ll.. Inbred so s should make good mothers for the :first 
cross between different inbred lines. 
Zl 
Milk produot1on was measured on three 1nbn4 Duroo 
aowa and 11 outbred Duroc ltOWs at the Oklahol118 Experiment 
Station. Obser'V8t1ons •ere made on the tenth, twenty-ninth. 
and :rorty-eightb days or lac-tation. Eaoh :pig was weighed 
bef'ore he suckled and again lmm.ediately e.f'ter he finished 
suckling.. The difference in weighings being the amount of 
milk obtained by each pig~ 
Daily average milk product.ion var1e4 tram 1.37 pounds 
to 5.34 pounds •1th an avera_ge ot 3.43 pounds. Sows w1 th 
larger Utters tended to give more milk than sows wi.th 
smaller littera. 
An analys~s of varianoe ot the daily m1lk production 
d1sc1osed that the variance between inbred: and outbrecl sows 
on the average is not s1gn1f1cant. Also the- variance of 
milk production on the per pig bas1& between inbred and out-
bred sows is not sign1f'1oant. 
Total milk production ot sows and gilts were compared. 
A cQDlp-artson was also made of milk produced per pig in the 
litter. The d1tterenoe in variation was not significant. 
according to analysis of variancet in either compar1aon. 
Records on 56 p1gs s-how that they det·ini tely ;received 
less milk the second period than the first and still less 
the third period than the second period. Theretore, the 
conolus1on oan be drawn that the ability to ut.111ze teed 
at an early age would be a decided advantage to the young 
pigs. 
There was a tendency for the same p1gs to receive a 
large or smll amount of milk each tiL'le he suckled. This 
indicated that some teats secreted larger quant1 ties ot 
milk than others. 
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Larger pigs at birth had a tendency to be larger than 
the rest at 21 days and also at weaning. These pigs with 
large btrth weight also made greater daily gains ·to 21 days 
and greater total average daily gains to weaning. P1gs 
reee1 v1ng more milk were larger at 21 days and grew taster 
the first 21 days. ho ever there 1s no correlation between 
milk consumption and weaning weight or average daily gain 
tro111 birth to weaning. 
P1gs wh1ch made faster gains the :first 21 days used 
less milk per pound or gain t .han the slower growing pigs .. 
Each pig was scored at weaning on vigor , health, and 
thr1ttinees; quality; length of body; details of conformationt 
animal es a whole; and market gredek The score of these 
pigs varied from. 23 to 45 with an average score of 35.93. 
A high correlation existed between the weaning weight and 
the score at weaning. This indicated that the fastest grOB-
lng pigs were the better pigs at weaning. 
Inbred pigs on inbred sows and inbred pigs on outbred 
sows received similar amounts of milk and made very similar 
gains. However, outbred pigs on outbred sows reoeived less 
milk, but med$ taster gains than the inbred pigs and weighed 
m:>re at 21 days and weaning. Outbred pigs also had a higher 
birth we,ight than the inbred pigs. 
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